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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 9 1894 i
■t B. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS4

Me north and west, and spring unchanged at 60c 
on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard wanted 
at 76c, Montreal freights. Hales of So it Maol 
toba hard were made at 74c. Montreal freight.

Oats -This market is quiet and Prto***fWA<,7/ 
Males of mixed on track at 'Me and at 30^c out
side. White sold at 81c outside.

Barley—The demand is inactive and prtees ir
regular. No. 1 is quoted at 43c to 44c, No. 3 at 
40c. and feed at 87c to 28c. .

Peas—This market is quiet There were sales 
outside at 68c north and west. , . .

Kye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 44c to 45c.

Buckwheat—Trade dull, with demand limited. 
Car lots quoted at 50c. _______ _

HIGH EDE PUSdividend to-morrow end rank among tbs tucer- 
tain stock, of (be future.

Kren A Co.’s edvlcss: A despatch from Bos
ton ears that Hosting délit of General Klsctrlc, 
Including endorsed bills receivable, shows de
crease from about $111,000,006 to about $1,000,000. 
Wormser sod specialists bought Huger. Kern
ing, of C.C.C. tor fourth week of December de
creased $68.007. Philadelphie Is tbs chief seller 
if Koedtog on unfavorable Maternants. Wblsk/ 
higher on rumor that tax will be Increased. 
Wheeler’S brokers sold the market. Flower t 
Co bought Bock Island. The Kamo part, ac
cented profite In toe Industrials. Cainmeck 
brokers covered a few scattering lines of B.Q., 
W.U. sod Sugar. Moors A Bcbley bought U. K. 
end B.Q. Bsflosd sugars are up 14a g pound, 
owing to more active demand.

r.J. Lewie A Co. from Konnott,Hopklne A Co.: 
Those American operators who cams down town , 
early and operated In London bed a decided ad
vantage ibis morning over those not possessing 
facilities for doing this. London market opened 
strong, end by the time this market opened It 
bed become decidedly week under sales by New 
York booses. Tbs momentum of last Saturday’s 
movement carries prices fractionally higher at 
tbs opening here, but evidently the manipulators 
of last wees were willing to realize k profits, end 
after two hours of stubbornness a decline com
menced which continued to the close. The sell
ing Is both for long and short account, probably 
three-quarters of It for the former. A q 
bas filially been secured In the house of 
sentativee and a day fixed for a vote on the 
Wilson bill, which will unquestionably pass the 
House, and after a struggle It will pass the Sen
ate, Mr. Carnegie's letter favoring Immediate 
pannage of the bill will help its friends. Last 
week's advance was brought about purely by 
local conditions regerdlese of the general situa
tions Conditions are now becoming normal and 
they ought to bring lower prices.

CANADIAN STOCKS ÎIBMEB.WASTED TO A SKELETON.SORK TOW y SK IV COVKOIL. OAK
HALL.ULSTERSOAK

HALL.
Pinal Meeting of the Old Connell- : Dfi. H. V. Vwu!c*™atr~Vor'ü}r£- yeais\ Tad

Tb. Yorker; r;;. ». — - SSfSSS

Town Hall, Egllnton, y eater da). The mem- B J oolden Medical
bars warp all present, also Keeroolact Hill 51 jfyp,\ Discovery I had wasted

A communication from C. I* "t***®* r® 
grant rf$100 to West York Agricultural 
K^ty, which bed bsstTpas^ by the eoon- 

preriooi meeting, but not T«‘ 
was, on motion of Messrs. Macdonald and 
Fogg, ordered to be paid over. .

Hmti Homberwtooe then broeght down 
the following memage:
Gentlemen of ths Council of York:

Allow me to call Tour attention to toe 
printed circular which prior to the late elec- 
«on wan largely circuiated "» tba qtriot

fi*.» si
Ratepayers' Association. It to °n‘r1££, 

and falsehood for their platform. A

s.'szx

figures as a sort of a safeguard In courLtbay

css. •vw a
they will show a gross exl*”d‘l™[! 
largely over «100.000, against which place 
tbJir pet mm of $14,000 and tbeir perc.uUgs 
wlU be reduced to less than 14p«r »»L 
instead of 88. as stated. They took tberom 
of $86,448.60on page 183of the 
1892 as tbs gross revenue for that ymr.
That sum only represented the groes revenua 
on townabio proper account for that year, 
exclusive of school fund interest. Tb, over- 
draft is not included therein ; neither are the 
receipts from other sources in oonnectiou 
with local impressments Inclodsdin this 
amount To that sum of $66,448 60 
should bare been added all the 
moneys received for the construction 
of local improvements, which euros these 
prentice accountants, adorned with diplomas, 
these brilliant financiers, supposed to be 
rolling in wealth, either failed to dlscorer or,

ss
made up of and includes all sums under the 
beads they enumerated which^were expended 
on local improvement», etc., under construc
tion and otherwise. To be honest they should 
have included in their statement of gross 
revenu» all sums received for construction 
or maintenance of local improvements 
and other works. In /act, when they 
took every item connected wittt the cost of 
collection and expenditure for that year, 
and placed it upon one side to make a com
parative statement, they should havstakeu 
every receipt on the other side if they wished 
to be fair and just to the public.

This was not ignorantly done, but done for 
a mischievous purpose. It is a libelous 
statement, and my impression is the court in 
a suit for damages would giro a verdict to 
the plaintiff. As to whether the court would 
hold every member of the association who 
was present at a meeting and endorsed this 
statement, liable is as yet an open question, 
bot I belisve tbers is no question as to the 
liability of those whose signatures are at
tached to the circular. It remains with you, 
gentlemen, who were candidates, to test this 
Question yourselves, not with me. 
a , y T Hcubzrstone, Reeve.

Mr. Humberstone advocated petitioning 
the Lient.-Governor in Council to appoint a 
commission to examine into the accounts, as 
no doubt the incoming auditors would be 
partizans, and the old council should, for its 
hwn protection, take the course he laid before

Welch moved, seconded by Mr. Mac
Donald, that in reply to a communication 
from one John Cranston, touching the vera
city of the circular issued by tb# Ratepayer»’
Atfociatiou, we, the council of tbe Township 
of York, declare the same to be misleading 
and untrue, and that the clerk be end be is 
hereby Instructed to write Mr. Cranston to 
that effect.

A bill of Mr. MacDonald, amounting to 
$92,tor serricee rendered tbe township under 
Instructions from tbe council, was aiso

RAIL WAS SHARES CLOSED WEAK 
ME WALL-STREET. Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Assorted Stool*. ^

AND tPrices
OVERCOATS

A Big Advaase la fiegar Trust Followed 
By Reaction—Government Beport On 
Wheat aad Corn, With Former Higher 
Os Curb—Sugar Higher la *•» Terk— 
Cotton Higher.

I

Unlike the usual stock-taking sales, the sale 
of the season at Oak Hall is ot Ulsters and 

i Overcoats of the latest styles—all made y 
Oak Hall for this winter’s trade. The gar
ments we offer this week represent the 
son’f surplus on our hands before “stock-tak
ing.” And the prices—especially for the over
coats.

R. S. Williams <& Son#out of my

returning health gradu
ally but surely devel
oped thcmselvfs while 
taking the ” Discovery."

JIsaac *. Donr*s,Ks» at^irne* burning “mid

143 vnnga-street. Toronto^^lONROE, MILLER&CO.
’ 16 Broad-fit., New York,

I
Momur Ersxnto, Jan- *•

cil at a

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East 

DSALeaa n
Stocks.Bond», Grain and Provision»

Direct prirsts wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or representsd. of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

sea- L
Console are unchsoged, closing at MK fw 

money and at 961H6 for accountPIERCE™.CURE, lJ^prfc«of iirrwbbmrotohtebere^SlK4 to

has also. The “Golden Medical Discovery " I 
cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located 
on the thigh. After trying almost everything 
without success, we purchased three bottles or 
your "Discovery,” which healed It up per-

DOWNS.

Money la London firm at lgg per oont oa call.

la the United States 115, 117,119,121 K1NG-ST. E.norum

Tb# deposit# of Mow York bonks now aggro- 
gale $5ih,!U4^M0. as against $466,307,000 a year 
ago and $477,681,000 two year» ago.

On thé other band, there la a big de
crease In loans. These amount to 941M07.000, as 
against $441.283,000 a year ago, and $444,280,000 
two years ego.

Canadian Pacific Is blgbet closing In London 
st 74?i end In New York at TO* Md.

The United States Oorernment report m 
wheat and corn was Issued a little after 4 o’clock 
this afternoon, and was quite a surprise for the 
bears on wheat, wüo bid tbe market up to 671*0 
on the curb In their atteropu to coror. The tot « 
wbert crop of 1803 Is placed sc $396.131,723 
bushels, or 11.4 bushels to tbe sere. The acre
age of winter wheat sown is only 22,800,000, as 
against 24.000,000 tbe prerious year. The acre
age of corn last year was 72,036,466, and the pro
duct 1.619,496,181 bushels.

Outside Wlicet Markets.
At New York May closed at71J*o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 63g*e.
At St. Louis May closed at 63Me.
At Duluth No. 1 herd closed at 63«o for May, 
At Toledo May closed at KHc.
At Detroit Hay closed et 66 6-6e to 666*0.

' 1
the oak hall building,

K DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TflE CATHEDRAL. Intending puroh*»®"
our large assortmentofLOST OR FAILIN6 MANHOOD,

General and firms Debility,
Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Eficctepf Er
ror3 or Exceues in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

___ 7Y Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en- 

X;'r\ large and Strengthen 
jljlly Weak, Undeveloped 

Organs end Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Hcnefiti i n • 
day. Men testify from 
6U States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

will do well to call and
HAND-MADE CARRIAGES

which we are offering atlas#
Come and get prices. Ws will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-sL West,

f TTV

\^Closing the Books for the Year.
# Can I be of Servies to you 7

f A. C. NEFF,
# «2 Church-Street. Telephone 801. 246 9

LafiRIPPE CURED.
MECHANICS’

TOOLS
qOUTTs# Note ths Bn. Omtlman’t ToUtmmy. 

Dxab Sib»,—

ÉIISSIPJ
‘.îckp0te.îuroSiy7Æ‘on"”.Sd^ while 

^ In health: at all timee prevention lo better
_ flk than cure. CoMsond Fmeri.—AÜ Nvora opn

wife, daughter and son the only Weatment
For COLDS, FEVER,

INDIGESTION, *6. .tiïïîSnjK

EStSaSSSsSSS'll

SSSwÉSisàEmBEesl
fSllVeUM flr^tb^îcamng8 iï mffî men Alllb.t IsTOd 1. that people
W fr| th.rwm always use lltturward.. I recommend its use wherever I go.

°U?BÏ?.,yAc Hill, 86 St. Pstrlek St., Toronto. Dec., 1808.

WM. DIXON,t>4
A

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSyTwist Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc.

SL 8006EN0LDTH1 «Aft,
The Street Market.

Grain receipts are limited. Wheat unchanged, 
there being no offering» at 61c to 62c for 
white, at 60c to 6lc for red and S8c for goose. 
Barley steady, 300 bushels selling et 47c 
to 49c. Oats firm, 200 btivbels selling St 37o to 
38c. Peas nominal at S6c to 68c

•IMPtt EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONrîT
S'

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CD.RICE LEWIS & SONADVANCES.
We will make cash advances on goods, mar 

chandler and ware». Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, hood and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business, ho. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 106&

y, fctt-i Hsy In moderate supply and prices steady. 
Timothy unchanged at $8 60 to$9.6a and clover 
$7.80 tb $8 Htraw steady at $7 to $8 a ton.

Butter, choice tub. 20c to 22c: lb.roll* 23e to 
28c, large rolls, 16c lo 18c: egg* retell 80s to 
22c per dozen; potatoes, 49c to 60c: apple* 
$2.60 to $4 00; beef, fore 60 to 6i*c, blod ,o to 
6|*c: mutton, 6>*o to7|*o; voal, 6c to 8o; lamb, 
6c to 7|*c per lb. ___

Can fflvD you a cowpl*^*’ 
the best material and 
«Kin Guaranteed to run easllye to 
wefF woM and properly proDor-
tlwle make It a conetant fitiidy to 
keen In stock euch wagon» a» your 
bufilneee require», and if we nave
cannon 'XoFSotet. bu«.^S

suit, from a ten-ton truck to a
VOi?rt^Toronto Branch Factory I• 
located at 7 Ontario-street. 2»

d.lxsalted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.IM

i Mow York Stock a
The fluotuatlone in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
Cpen-.HlgO- Low
ing. I sot.

Immwmh

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS/
O. TOWER FEKGUaSON GEO. W. BLA1EIEERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, H.Y, Moooj Market».

The local money market 1» quiet, with call 
toons quoted at 6 per cent. At Montreal the 
rate to 51-2 per cent. At New York tbe market 
to easy at 1 per cent., and in London money to a 
;. «mw firmer at 18-4 per cent, oc call. Tbe Bank of 
England dtocouat rate to unchanged at 8 per cent, 
and tbe open market rate lfb£pf cent.___________

61^81* MUAm. Sugar Bef. Oo..... Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

29 2'J ITJOotton Oil-.......
u%miAtchison...........................

ChL, Burlington & <4-• 
oOssTrust....

bou them..........
Del. A Hudson..............
Del, Leo. A W„ xd..„

n% 75447616 THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO-
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

Mtf ■55“A
Word
To the Wives 
Is 5ufficient.,>

Chwagi
Canada 50MM 50M

131% 1Z513544
Toronto168168 1'8

STOCKS AND BONDS, en. 14141414
12212'} MONEY TO LOAN.122>4Lake Shore.....................

Louisville A Nashville 
Manhattan.
Missouri Pueiflo.............
Nst Cordage Co.

iiisoetv.
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
North western........,.
General iCtoctric Co... 
Rock Island * Bsc....
Omaha....... •«####
OnUrio A Western....
Philo. & Reading
8t. Paul. # .ooooooooo
Union Psriflo.. 
Western Union. .
Distillers............
Jersey Central... 
National Lead 
Pacific Mail...
Wabasb. pref.

Secoritles listed on Torooto, Montreal and New York 
Stock Lxciiunge» bought and sold for cash 

or ou margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTLIiEë AND BOND» DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to. 

W y ATT St I A H VIM, 
(Member Toronto Stock Eicbsnse.)

Telephone 121».

4#, 47* Steam’s Notlnlt.4^4
121 122124

21M 21 % m
202U 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA 4Ss OO.
BROKERS.

04 Toporxto-fitrefit.

S8h

«98», Either este cost or emdeocy, with one of

Celebrated Electric MotdrsI
;:i4

246 >» 54
17 17k3H King «reel West. 10114 Don’t believe itmForeign Exchange.

Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 
Jams, stock broksrs, ars as follows:

BM1WMMa MAM KB.
Bêüêr». 

to 1-16 pre 
So 8 15-16 

to 9H

Foal try.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chicken# 25c to 

per pair, duck# 60c to 75c, gssss 6HC to 7c 
lb sod turkeys 9c to 10c per lb.

For Rendering 
Pastry

Short or Friable, i

KVt 68

SB »1914 19|,

s
40c

17% per
59 •mmCounter. Bw«-a Seeds.

The market la dull. Alelke sella at $6.80 to 
$6.75. the latter for choice. Bed clover brings 

15.73 to $6.00 and timothy nominal at $1.28 to 
I 1.76.

m mi
86 % WH 844, 
25 2616 25

116|* 116|* 116

When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches is “as good as EDDY’S.” 

Forty years'

1-52New York Funds % to 
Sterling, 60 days 

do. ^ demand to 1
BAT*» IX XXW XOXX.

w Posted.
Sterling, 66 days 4.86

I$1
1 6

2514 »W* 
141* 141,fOUOLENE

V, Provisions,
cMs-jaft ra ^.7^.1^

•molted, IU*c to 12c; bacon, long clear. 
8Mc to 9c ; Canadian mass pork $16 to 

., short cut $17.60 to $18, lard. 
In pells 1044c, In fill» 10)4c to lOMc, evaporated 
apples 10c to i0(*c,dFled apples, 5c to6c, hoi» 1*0 
to 20c. Cheese U *ull et 10I*c to lljte. fttgs 
unchsoged u 20c to 22c for strictly fresh. 17>*c 
to 18c for ordinary end ISO to 16c for limed.

Actual.
4.8414 to 4.80* 
4.8644»

trial has proved that14H
11444UH 14

NEddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matchesdo. Bales: W.U. 27.400, P.M. 100, N.W. 8000, R.I. 
9000, Be. Paul 28.COO, Erie 200, L.8.1000, Central 
1600, U.P. 1200. JLl.L. and W. 100. 1). and H. 400,

C.C.C. 500. K.E. 11,800, Gas 16,700, Distillers 15,700, 
Sugar 6040. ___________

816.50 per bbl have no equal, and all Inferior substitutesSVOS «LAW.L r. EXT.

BARGAINS should be refused.Is Better than Lard
Because

It has none of its disagree
able and indigestible 

features.

and sss yow. *246

KAY ELECTRIC WO^KS
Hamilton, OnL

GOOD VALUE
$300,000 TO LOAN H.L.H1ME&CO.-IN-

w
Ask for EDDY’S.BLACK At 5, 51* and 6 per cent, oo Beal Eatate 

Security In earns to suit. Bents collected, valu
ations and Arbitration» attended to. 16 TORONTO-8TREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. ***

Groceries.
tPThere was a quiet trade to-day. Sugars are 
rather firmer In sympathy with the advance of 
lie nt New York, but they «old tiwlay at 4 l-4c 
for granulated. ■ Coffees dull at 22c to 23c, and
** The( C'i'a»dtia*ar<>car'» London cable aaya:

beet, Jan., :i l-2d lower, 12s 3 l-4d; March, Il-2d 
tower, 12s 6%d.

TEAS ZWM.A. LEE&SON ZAT

12c.Endorsed by leading food 
and cooking expert».

Real Estai» and Financial Brsltara, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire A Marine Asauraeoe Co 
Manchester Fire Aseurance Co.

- Canada Accident and Plate Claw Co. 
Lloyds’ .Plate Claw Insurance Co.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOABBY, BLiAIN dte OO. 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Oat, l 246s Money, Property, Lumber,Aik your Grocer for It. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

-By s thorough knowledge of the natural

BSaSSSSssats
has provided for our breakfast end supper a 
delicately-flavored fwverage which may save us SS7h«,y doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judiciou» 
useof such articles of diet that » constitute* 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every lendencv to dleeeee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point W« may 
_ ipe many a fatal shaft by keepkw oumelves 
w»U fortlfled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.’’-dirif Service OatetU.

Made simply with boUing water or milk. B 
oui» In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

Toronto dwelt Market.

aSfSSSS&sSSsS
Street Railway are higher.

Moroing transaettoos* Ontario/ 5 at 116» Im-^SSLWgj 

ssstrBsn Wis1î
Ontario, , rt 1,5 Corn^T 15,2aUW G* 9 « 189. OH* 

25 at 1361* Telephone, 26 at 135 1-2.

Jdovsd by Mr. Peterman, seconded by Mr.
MacDonnld. that tbe county treasurer AS 
authorized and Instructed to accept tbe sum 
of $U 25 with the usuel interest thereon as 
payment in full of taxes returned against 
four acres. Windermere-arenue, on township 
lot», coo. 1 B.B.. for tbe year 1»1 in tbe 
name of P. G. Close, and tbe seal of tbe cor
poration be affixed to this resolution.

A bylaw was passed fixing the salaries of 
the statute labor commissioners for 1893, tbe
amounts bring fixed at about 8 per cent, on r-fc—— t4>
the amount expended in each division as j#£ u Pars iiuar-
follows: Joseph Fiaucis, divisions 1, J and «i or moxky kcflyoku. Y<m »a tw
$m; William Suggett No 4, $50; C. B. —^for^rm-
Beche and George Third, No. 6 $110; M. to7-urc | ^ ^ —»  ------ -
Fitzgerald, No. 7, $175; James Hinds, No. 8, ”mia,, -mmwgUBU—es—| “I‘"fig 
$60 48; Wallace Carsou, Mo », $10; John , 0 g J MsIbIXB chaise, it
Kmltb, No. 10. $15; Isaac Dollar7, No. 11 —: ?rSn 
James Jackson, No. 12, $50; ». T. Ilumoer- ha.o tekea mer*un, ■ ■ 
stoiM.No. 13,—. M°Tet* by Mr. PetermaD.wc- JJSSti^TSSewi l-l»pl~.CM|i«r.<.-!vv-
onded by Mr. Welch and reeolred, that rt»e^»,f Pwvsnnany psriof the body, Hslj-<«

, whereas the treasurer of this township wan CJ h um» Priauwr, {gw
Instructed by resolution No. 346, minutes to 1*1 w?Elicit tb. most
1691. to purchase certain debeuures re Hher - ,u».u<-^~.nd.s»l- MH lnm.iS.werlé*n*S5S»»US5SS5SiSMS aæ«Bl8lH^6gg

therefore rmolvwl that the mKTnWi \
IunT^un“fortbt?tbnVnT^tW =WSBS»T^.liMa»jg»S

solution Na 34d, also to deposit all moneys ---------- --------- ------------------- -----------------------------
not invested (if any) wbicb.Lave been collect 
ed on account said Hose Park Steel V 1a- 
dnet account. And be to further instructed 
to demand from tbe town of North Toronto 
payment of arrears of principal and interest 
of debentures re Hberwood-avenue local Im
provement, and tbe seal of tbe corporation 
be affixed to this resolution.—Carried.

After cleaning out their desks of the accu
mulation of papers during tbe year the mem
bers adjourned at^lO p.ni.__________

Broke Off tbe Mateh Herself.
Tbe article In Mooday’s World with 

respect to the Henry-UiMeepie nuptials, 
which were fixed for Jau. 2 but failed to 
come off, conveyed the Impression that 
Henry had broken off tbe match. Such was 
sot the cas», according to the statement of 
those who ought to know.

Eerly on tbe day fixed for the wedding 
Misa Oilleeote learned of certain matters 
(which In no way concern tbe public) that 
imply justified her in withdrawing from tbe 
engagement, which she then determined 
upon, and accordingly bar friends ware noti- 

- fled prior to tbe hour fixed for tbe wedding 
that no marriage would take place.

Instead of tbe bridegroom making default, 
it appears that be was most anxious that tbe 
marriage should take place, and for that pur
pose attended tbe bride’s residence and re
mained there until within a few minutes of 
the time originally fixed for tbe ceremony, 
endeavoring, but unsuccessfully, to prevail 
upon Miss Gillespie to reconsider her decision, 
and be only took bis departure when con
vinced that the lady bad fully determined 
to break off tbe engagement,_______

London Cuarantee &. Accident C<l_ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident & Conhaofi 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK 4 CO.,
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

^ ETC., ETC., ETC.&
Chicago Markets.

O pen’g Hlrh’et L’s’t Clos».

Office»: lO Adelaide-»!. E. 
Telephones 602 fit 2076.

Do you want property at Half Vain», or have you any property yon want to Ball for 
Spot Cash ! Do yon want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap f or do yon 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap bates to pay off existing mortgage, or for now buildings 1
Do you require money to get ont logs or to pay for cutting lumber I .......................

I can arrange those matters for you. Tbe money comes from Scotland, direct 

Lew expenses low, and no delay. Apply, j,

210

Commercial Misesllsey, e
011 79c.
At Liverpool to-day lard Is 6d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 61)4c.
Puts on May wheat 6Cj*c; culls 671*0.
Puts on May core 38j*c ; calls 38!*c to 884*e.
(lover seed closed et Toledo at $6.60 for Jan. 

end at $6.63 for Feb.
At Oswego the stock of Canadian barley U160, - 

000 bushel».
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday: 

Wheat, 58; corn, 473; out is, 179.
Stock of wheat at Chicago, 19.903,000 bush.
Exports at New York to-day : 1 

barrels and 12,442 sacks; wheat, 64,661
Puts on May wheat 66c and calls 69Wç, good 

for this week, selling at $1.25 per thousand.
The risible wheat In England decreased 1,800,- 

000 bush, last week.
Imports Into the United Kingdom the past 

week: Wheat. 203.000 bush ; maize, 114,000 bosh.; 
flour, 190,000 barrels.

Cattle receipts at; Chicago Monday, 18,003; 
market steady to 10c lower. *

Estimated receipt» of bogs at Chicago Mon
day, 25.000: official Saturday. 25,710; left over, 
4001. Hear y «nippers, $5.05 to $5.46. Estimated 
for Tuesday, 27,00). ^ ________________

67|4 67% 601* 66%Wheat—May.......
"• —July.........

Dora—May 
'* —July.........

Oats—Hay.
** —J uly ...............

Pork—Jan
“ —May.

Lard—Jan...
— —May

Short itii*—Jan....
“ •• — May....

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.) 

Assigne» in Trugt-Accountant *nd

Stow accounts collected. Settlements effee tad 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Wellington-«treet^

K. Cochran recclred the following from Ken- 
nett. Hopkln* A Co. :

Chicaoo. Jan. 8.—Traders have grown 
a Government export, and to-day bolder 
In anticipation of tbe one to lie Issued 
noon In spite of bullish news tbst ought to bare 
given the market a boom. Export» bave beenSasMjrwgarsgB
tsstiA
Jam > dieatioolntmsot. * Primary receipt# last

m

Vi
W/*mi 4>mVJ5J»W

39(44 r. m. 

Asked Did Asked Bid

1 P. M.
;,. 81 " 31 3C49

:: n S& «?
IT OCXS I Toronto-st., • Toronto.T. BRYCE, JAMES EPFS A Ce, LIA, Homéopathie Chemist»,

London. Englandsd228 220 1924
1I8U 1)5 Ill8** 114Vw
946 240|* 245 241
162 155|* 158 155
)Z6% 136 ÎI367* 1364* 
181 179 .180 17*14
272 270|*971 269J*
166 162V* 165 169V*
184 Itk) 164 160
115 Htyi.m ii ?M
145 144 145 144
189 188 m 188H

.... 107
78*1 We 7354 7%

170 j 107 190 170
H71415JO 118

J100 ... 100 9%
1^!^ 136 

137 185 137 * 86
31 Vé «014 80

167 U» 165 Uti
6 7 5H

.1 lb 14

12 86 13 17 
7 95 7 9/ 
7 67 7 80 
6 66 6 70

mMontreal.*•#«..»•« » 
Oolurio.... 
Torooto...,
Merchants’..........
Commerce.......
Imperial.. t. 
Dominion. 
Standard.. GOAL AND WOOD INSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT system
BEST6 67

Metaetli test Amciata,QUALITYFlour, 2964 
bush.Hamilton................

British America.............
Western Aseurance......
Consumers' Gas,
Dominion Telegraph,...
Con.Northwest L.Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.». 
looandeeceot Ugbt.....
General Electric............
Commercial Cable.........
Bell Tei.Co..............
Rich. & Ont. Kav. Co.. 
Montreal Street Ry.....
Duluth Common........

** Tref............
Brit-Can. L. & Invest..
B.&LoiuAMOClatloo...
("an, I>. s *t« in.. ...«,#».
(tonoda Permanent,.......}2J

“ *' 2Ü p.c.. 17/
Central Canada Loan . . 
Dominion Loan À Inv'st. 
Freehold L. ........

“ “ 2U p.c..,
Huron A Erie L. S B....

»* “ 30 p.0
Imperial L. & Invest....

Manitoba Loan...............
Ont. Ind. Loan...................
Ont. Loan A Deb............ ■■■•
People’s Loan....................100
Torooto Bar. A lawn.....

OFFICES»

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
300 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near B»rkeley-»tr»et

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-»tr»»t

UEO Bug A. UTCHF1KU*. Praaldeac.

Home Office, 53 Slate-street, BotUa.1V7n
The Polloiee of the Massachusetts 

•eolation are til. beet teeued by any Mature!

be applied to the t»ynient of premiums slur
Ibrldends may 1» draw» In casa lo three

A*

to fear 
rs let go 

this after-
poûcT."*tme-nmf taa 

face of policy paid to Ineurwl uuriag hte life m 
of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried I» the Life Expectancy 

of (he Insured.

Kend for designs and 
price list.arquet

Floors.
1 i«x ::: 

128 122 .
ELLIOTT & SON, MONEY TO LOAN »

:■ On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse mrr.mmw ------------ d,rimin'# ia«t
KiL.”107 -TT
——---------------— 1 — 1 1 ■- week, and exports of wnsat

*2 to 66 BAY-STREET. 
TOBOUTO. 246 for tbe preceding 

week, and «port» of wheat from the Atlantic 
, were ^4 (x/4 larger last wees This wouldSSwSSSssasSiasE

w«u Tb« English vi«lbto to reported to hare de- 

•„^r,h.%r^UA^urma,;«te^^trP^

128 lib' t
bb • WAGrain statistic,.

Tbe visible supply of grain In the United 
Btfctes and Canada, with comparisons, Is as fol
lows:

AUCTION. SALES. AGE. 40 years; $19,»». 
mm....................... .,.$ 89811

Amount paid In 28 years, or un
til age 6b.

132
SB ual prem

mnt dm Id
■WH.te^.^ev'V'v^vwvw
jyjORTGAQE AnnSALE. -- \% 

m 60
.... v

.. MU 96Jilt f. .................. « fe
Ibrisende averaging 15 per cent 
hetfcontribution to ktoergeuey 

Fund...

Jon. », 
1899.

Jan. 7, 
1893.

Jon. 6,

..........79.953.000 61.786,000 «.604.000
- »’M8'W ‘ifSff I'S

ïjKOOO *.184.000

• 84111

1,0691» 
3,156 M

bid), by Meetra. Hickson A Townsend, st -o. 92 
K ; I, K street west, in tbe VU y of Toronto, on
o^k^hb^oMgVJ^btetrJiildV

pteS So. 8M.‘*^Sh'»rr sa»d to » 
er.cteJ 3 new brick-fronted dwelling hot».»,with 
eîl modéru Improrvuients, and known e. house 
Nos. 18 SO and 83 Collable-streaf.
jrjssitfifssifflAStiUS
sai l l»e erected three new brick-fronted diyell
intf tuivst't vjjtn nil modern iroprovements, and kUo“w?« NOV. ». 11 and 13 Collahte-«reet. 

All of the above houses are well rented. 
TfcRMS—'feu per cent, of tbe purchase money 

to be paid at time of vale, balance In caah in 1j 
days thereafter with interest thereon at 6 per 
cent, from day of sale.

For further P«^SmON Elî.îcKLEM,
15 Torooto-vtrret, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,

•j
! Wheat, by.
Corn. bu... ______

•••• * Oats, bu,....... 3.807.000
Bye, bu. SCS.OuO
Beriey. bu.. 9.158,000 2,157,000

Wheat decreaeed 975.000 bushels tne past 
week, against an Increase of 548,000 busbete the 
corresposding week of last year. Co™

decreaned 61,000 busbete.
At Toronto:

109; accretions from lapses.Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front- street

“cSrnmid oeta follow wheat slowly aad were 
rather Inactive. The lucres*# In corn visible was 
of course a bearivb Influence. , .

Provisions strong on higher and active bog 
markrt. ______________________ __

j'JO •1:1$
138V*

»

.... I 

....

$5,060 M
Canadian Government Depoette. Sfld.000. - He- 

liable live men wanted to act fbr this Aaeociatioa 
Li oeral tad

Toul crédite..........
$4.50

5.25NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL - ^ _
ELI AS ROGERS & CO.

miïZüïïJ&ïrÂB.
** 86 p. C.

In all unrepressoUKl distneta.m masts offered.
6.00156 ROBERT COCHRAN

l (tal.treo.ea 116.)
(Hduter #2 loroote stock Eaakawge.)

TUGS. E p. HUTTON. Menacer.
Freehold Lose Building. Toroota,ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON aPRIVATE WIRES 
Cblevee Board of Trade aad New Terh Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per wot, op.
O O L B O R N EC -»T

MONEY LOANED. 
ON MORTGAGES

. STONE,-b
UNp

340- Yd)N G E-STREET-34® 
OFF. ELM.

Xele ptiorio Gtttt,

W▼ SWf

I BELL TELEPHONEfirm, but not sell vs; maize firm. Floor firmly
k^.fverpool—Spot wheat, turn dearer; mate., 
feir enquiry: Nor1 Gal. wheat H dd-r»dfc9d. 
India 5# 4V*il: sprmg nominal, flour 16», mates 4a 
gd. pea», 4» 10V*d, all unchanged.

French country market# generally dearer. 
Weather In England—8ign< of thaw.
4.30 (i.rri.—liver pool wheat future, dnfl-red 

winter, 5» 5d for April and 5» 5 3-4d for May. 
Maize steady at 4s l)*d for Jenosry sod 8e 10)*d

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.
tf o

CLARKSON & CROSS Large or Small Amount»

9Èmm
Baltimore, whwe a big r.hipment wss expected, 
-rhrre wae nsturaliy some uneaslneva about tbe 
Government figure* which come out to-night. 
Po-elbly this latter bad a. muen to do with losing 
the market its early strength as soy other one 
thing Cable, firm. There was a decrea-e on 
ua*.ax, of 160,(100 buehels. Tbe Kngiish vtelble 
decreased almost 9,000,000 buebele. The princi
pal feature to tbe market was the selling oulolEsssaw t^iîffirT^hb£b

z ^
Utter begoo to déclina corn vary quickly fol
lowed su». Receipts 479 cars. 7W at ilraatad for 
TueSar. The inCTeaee in the local ^etock wae 
356 (00 bushels The visible increased 1,304,030 
bushels: the selling was by receivers end sblp- 
uers The provUion market waa a aurprlae to 
the local trade W.tk a good run of hog* pack
ers were free buyer* of them at higher prices 
and the pit was bill of buying orders to product 
at the opening: an advancing market, with com 
•iderably increased buslo.ee, was the result. 
Tne closing wae steady, a small reaction from 
th« beet price,. Tne action of to-day’* market 
ha* considerably modified tbe local bearish feel-

British Markets.
At Toronto ths nmrkrt ilatwdter for^floqr. tostmu

roll"at ronto°f»elghTend ordinary are gew^ ^Vyl" light, °4l". M^tallw 27s

q,SS2ffftr Car -otea,.quoted ri tH«0.,o fidMA Floating
$15 on track. Small lots acll at $10 and sbor cargoes of wheat firm, maize nil. Cargoes on

IssrtasM ««aaraar-w. mh

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,! JOHN STARK & COChartered Accountants.

26 TQBONTO-STREBT LONG DISTANCE LINESHortli BritM & Mercantile CliaiHlien T°KS’ffSiib?8rS?S.Tl
arv dua as follows;

Jan. 9, 
1898. 
•2.764 
41.063 
89.967 
8,»X) 

47.719 
86,262 

6,421 2.742

Jan. 1, 
1894. 

100.072 
14.107 
36,461

Jan. 8,
1894.

Persons wishing to communlca*# by Telephone wtehSKr OtW Thrown, in Cs.sl. »U1 
find convenient rooty, et ths iin.nl Offices of 
the Bril Telephone Company, 27 Temperance
‘‘open from 7. ta to midnight, Snadays la-

26 Wellinflton-St. E., Toronto. 246 Fall wheat, tra........  100,331
&W.U:: £8
Goose wheat,bu..., 1»5»8
Barley, bu................ 68,135
Oau. bu.....................  39.153
Pea*, bo,....... 6,466
Corn, bu........ .

CUM ht/c.
O.T.R. East........................"i’S ^

O. d: 4 Railway............... x £ ?ï*,, ji*5 7.4»

2Vhw"*';............7 3p 4^ *<!•“• hS
crSîf:.::::::." zoS u'n S:S:

a m- ss. ts- %

Ministerial As.oclation,
Bey. J. F. Germao, Egllnton Methodist 

Cburcb, was elected prestlent of tbe Minis
terial Azaocm'.ion at the réguler meeting 
held at the Y. M. C. A. library yesterday 
morning. Her. Charles Duff, Farkdala Con
gregational Church, was appointed yioe- 
preeideut, and Her. J. W. Burns re elected 
secretary.

January 28th was selected as Prison Sun
day at the request of Dr. Ko*brngb, secre
tary ot Prisoners’ Aid Association.

Farm elm’s Fill» possess tbe power of acting 
specifically upon the diicseed organe, stimulât- 
lux to action tbe dormant energies of tbe system, 
thereby removing dtoeeee. In fact, so great■ to 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that dlaeaaea of almost every mime and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell,- 
Carswell P.O., Ont., write*? ”1 have tried Far. 
melee's Fills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will roll writ"

A New Fish Preserve.
An enterprise is projected to utilize the 

falls of tbe Hiver Crédit fer electric pur
poses and incident to the scheme will be the 
formation of a lake, two miles long, for a 
fish preserve. The tend bas been secured on 
both sides of the river for a considerable 
distant;:. Sir Melville Parker. Bart; W1- 
liam McKenzie, president of tbe Street Rail
way, an** Aid. J. Enoch Thom peon are inter
ested in tbe enterprise.

■•i---------------—
Montreal 8took Market.

■§?§!ÜS3S;
Montreal Telegraph, xd. 145 and ’,44; lUcbmieu,

S-sr wjtk’ sa «“ss
\gitntst St.’a a Si ““l-
‘ Morning sale,: C.P.B., 100 at 79^, 450^1^73;

«■n'ririïitlchelieu. 74 at HU*. 60 at 81, 95 at SO»*; 
Gas, 10U at 179; Bell Telephone, 25at 136; Montreal

Richelieu.50
at 136. 60 at 136 1-2.

1,69*
C5.771
32.153

tubs, and Me to 36 per 1-lb rolls. Green apples,BnestssapiayyaWsa

•loners, 74 Front-street East, Torooto. ***

! ESTATE NOTICES. ____
N0;#etriT%_=KC^DU,eT=^,8ed.0F

creditor* or oilier wise against the estate of Ken- 
Drib McKay, late of tbe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, merchant deceased, who died
sz&siztjss.«w-Æfsr

I of tbrir riilmspr»
ieri'fied! with atatemeut of rocurities (If any, held

“adTÎuÎc« t* further given tbnf immfdlately

æséacs-ïSîsswî
received as above lequlred. and tbe said execu
trix «hall not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof of said estate to any perron of who* 
cbtim notice aoall not have been received at the
“™l2d“lT«o‘nrotote7th December. 1898.

C. J. McCABE,
69 Adelaide street east. Torooto, 

Solicitor for the ^"^iice

Deo 13,26, Jan l>

550
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

946 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.At Port Arthur; Jan. 6, DrcJO. ’ Jam 7. 
1894 1898, 1893..teTiSSS

am, the Continent te 3I.964.0UU bushels, e decrease 
of 160,000 buehels for the week.

Coro on proroge 4.681.000 bushels, an 
of 256,000 bushels for tbe week.

Shipments of wheat from India the poat week 
44,uQ0Dusbels.

j 74»8 ■i.'HC.F.R., NO 6.15 4.00 1040 (Lit. iO.W.B. e #••• ••••* 10«x#rCANDIAN POCKET am. pm. am. nmu 
6.15 12.00 n. 9,0u 5,0

4.00 10.6011p.m.
10.00

IIncrease
!DIARIES, 1894 C.B.N.T.

U.S. Western States....6.15 f 84»Cattoa Markets.
At Urerpool to-dey cotton wss steady at 4 5-16d 

for American middlings. -- 
At New York cotton futures are higher, 

February closing et 8 04, March at 8.18, April at 
(L21, May at 8 2» and June at 887.

Hn.iae.a Em barra», mente.
The Smith Bros. Co., Ltd., produce, Queen- 

street west, have assigned to George Clay.
Two write, one for $1680 and tbe other for 

UjB8, have been filed against Jem as Henry

A mrotfng ot She creditors ot J. H. Bloog was 
held at Drayton A Dunbar’s office this afternoon.

'Ken 1212&
raorr

BAINBH. *4Ac. c.
(Member ot tbe Toronto Stock EMbangal. 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-#*. ToL 10W 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Lifo Insurance Policies.
:8 I». 22. 23, 26, 26, 27. 2». ML 

N.a—There are Brincii Boat office» In ,*pry 
nart of tbe city. He*ldenu of each the riot 
Should transect their Savings Bank and H<*»r 
Order hue tome at the Local Office neareri to 
their reeinence, taking care to notify their cor- 
respondent* to make orders payable at .taa» 
Breach Foetofflce.

Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. ' 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS
Q. W. YARKER

log.Banker aed Broker, 19 Wetllneîon- 
atreet-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Rail vay 
and Industrial flnaoclng. Stocks bougut and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms 4-

BROWN BROS. LTD.THEwe
; Manufacturing Stationers, 

Toronto. 24”
Tips' Prom tvall-ksreet.

Jersey Central to day declared tbe usual quar- 
teriy dividend of 1% P®r cent.

Louisville and Nashville will pesa Its regular

T. C. PATTESON. P *
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